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The bid opening portion meeting opened at 7:00pm. The Board opened Stone, Cold
Patch and Road Equipment bids.

Res. 30-19 John moved to hire Capp Steel for #57 Limestone at $22.45 a ton, #67
Limestone at $22.45 a ton, #304 Limestone at $19.45 a ton, #411 Limestone at $19.45 a ton,
#304CC at $16.50 a ton,#411 CC at $16.50 a ton, #8 slag at $18.50 a ton, #57 slag at $18.50 a
ton Jerry seconded. The roll; Kusar, aye. Dutton, aye. Burke, aye.

Res. 31-19 John moved to hire Benson for #8 limestone at $22.63 a ton Jerry
seconded. The roll; Kusar, aye. Dutton, aye. Burke, aye.

Res. 32-19 John moved to hire Suit-Kote for Cold Patch for $105.00 per ton, AEP
applied as directed $1.573 a gallon, CRS2 applied as directed with the computerized tools for
$2.317 a gallon Byron seconded. The roll; Kusar, aye. Dutton, aye. Burke, aye.

Res. 33-19 John moved to hire Martuccio for applied CR-S2 applied as directed at per
gal $1.944 a gallon Byron seconded. The roll; Kusar, aye. Dutton, aye. Burke, aye.

The regular meeting of the Austinburg Township Board of Trustees opened at 7:43
pm. Residents in attendance included Mike Kovacic, Joe Hejduk, Ginny Seifert, Ted Seifert,
Bill Wilms, and Phil Miller

Res. 34-19 John moved to accept the minutes as written, Jerry seconded. The roll;
Burke, aye, Dutton, aye. Kusar aye.

Res. 35-19 John moved to pay the bills, Byron seconded. The roll; Burke, aye. Dutton,
aye. Kusar, aye.

Bills paid were $11,108.18 and Receipts were $307,022.85.
In terms of correspondence we received an email from Linda Hoetger in regards the

promoting Prostate Awareness Month which is September. Broadband USA is offering an on
line seminar to talk about the newly launched American Broadband Initiative and Milestones
Report. This is Wednesday March 20th at 2:00. We received an email for 540 E River View
Dr wondering what if any update was there on their neighbor's sceptic system. Fair Housing
Seminar May 2nd 9:00 to 5:00 at the Geneva Lodge. We received an application for Memorial
Day Expenses from the Memorial Day Appropriations to Posts and Civic Organizations.
Geneva High School band would like to be in the Memorial Day parade just need to confirm
time plus there may be a conflict with Geneva City. John Luban gave an update on his leave
of absence he will be off until March 25, 2019.

The Fiscal Officer asked for a Res.36-19 due to not enough money budgeted in the
appropriations for lighting account number 2401 so $300.00 was appropriated to cover the
amount short plus enough to cover fees in June. Cost for lighting fees for fund 2401 since last
year almost doubled. Trustee John moved to accept the change to appropriations Byron
seconded. Roll call; Burke aye. Dutton aye. Kusar aye. The Fiscal Officer asked to have a
correction made to Res. 182-18 per the Ass!. State Auditor. The revised Res.3 7-19 needs to
state the Kanda O'Dell was hired as the Asst Fiscal Officer while David Thomas was still the
Fiscal Officer. Trustee John moved to accept the correct Jerry second. Roll call; Burke aye.
Dutton aye. Kusar aye. The Fiscal Officer asked to have a correction made to Res. 23-19 per
the Ass!. State Auditor. The revised Res. 38-19 needs to state that as of February 19,2019
David Thomas resigned as the Austinburg Township Fiscal Officer effective this date Kanda
O'Dell will take over as the appointed Austinburg Township Fiscal Officer. Trustee John
moved to accept the correction and Jerry seconded. Roll call; Burke aye. Dutton aye. Kusar
aye. Res. 39-19 John moved to close the Andover bank security bank deposit box and pay the
$25.00 fee for one missing key seconded by Byron. Roll call; Burke aye. Dutton aye. Kusar
aye.

Chief Bill Wilms discussed that the generator worked very well during the recent
power outage on Saturday March 16. Friday March 22 some members will be going down to
look at the new fire truck. Ted Seifert asked if the Red Cross knew we have a generator at the
Townhall in case of emergencies. The Chief said yes but the school is the first place to use in
an emergency.

John Beninato spoke with the lady on Mill S!. about the dumpster needing picked up.
John Kusar spoke with the lady on Mill S!. about getting the cars moved off the road. John B.
went out to the comer house on Millcreek and Forman a letter will be issued to get the lot
cleaned up. John B. issued a house permit for 1868 Sexton Rd. John B. had the floppy disk
transferred over to a CD.
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Pete reported that they are still working on the truck it will now idle but now they feel
it is something in the computer.

Jerry can't make the Health Dept. meeting Byron will try to go. Byron got the tank
info from Melzers. Res. 40-19 John moved that we buy the tank of Melzers for $700.00 that
includes delivery, tank and pump seconded by Jerry. Roll call; Burke aye. Dutton aye. Kusar
aye. Centerra had also given us a bid for a tank the cost was $1,450. Koski is not opening
their plant until the end of April. John discussed the water issue at Fundis' they will look into
putting in a trough gutter or catch basin once the weather dries up.

Res. 41-19 Jerry moved to hire Canter's Classic Lawn care for spraying for cemeteries
and side of the roads 2 applications cost will be total of $3,550.00 second by John. Roll call;
Burke aye, Dutton aye, Kusar aye. Spring cleanup John made phone calls to several garbage
companies to get prices. PennOhio was the only who sent us a bid even though we didn't put
it for public bid and the other companies John called must would respond or wouldn't pickup
on Saturday. Res. 42-19 John moved to hire PennOhio Qyt. 4 at 40 yard roll off $60
delivery/$230 per haul $62 per ton and Qyt. I at 80 yard roll off $60 delivery/$250 per haul
reimbursement second by Byron. Roll call; Burke aye, Dutton aye, Kusar aye. We already had
a resolution for Country Days PennOhio will do clean up Qyt. I 15 yard roll off $295 all fees
included ..

Resident Ted Seifert asked about getting gravel put in the Township driveway that
butts up to the church. Plus Mike will look to see if gravel is needed again around the band
stand.

John moved to go into executive session at 8:20pm to discuss personal issues
seconded by Byron. Roll call; Burke aye. Dutton aye. Kusar aye. John moved to come out of
executive session at 8:3000iecondedby Jerry. Roll call; Burke aye. Dutton aye. Kusar aye.

Res. 43-19 John moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:40pm, Jerry seconded. The roll;
Burke, aye. Dutton, aye. Kusar, aye.

Kanda O'Dell, Fiscal Officer

"-,.,.\- ~ \ L..
Jo~s.:r, Board Chairman
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